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Vanessa fra Tyskland
– spiller piano, maler og trener på helsestudio
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Navn: Vanessa
Født: 2001
Ankomst: Januar 2019
Periode: våren 2019

Allergier: Ingen
Interesser: lesing, maling og musikk
Søsken: 1 yngre bror

Dear host family,
my name is Vanessa and I will be 17 years old in November 2018. Currently I go the high school
(Gymnasium) and soon I will attend 11th grade. My favourite subject are Music, Chemistry and Arts.
Three times a week, mostly on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays I go to the fitness studio for two hours.
Every Thursdays I go to arts school for two hours. I've been there since I was four years old. Art and music
play a big role in my life because these two things help me to calm down, and they help me to open my
creative mind. I play the piano since I'm six years old and the ukulele for two years now. I play modern
songs but I also love classical pieces which were composed by Beethoven or Chopin. On Tuesdays and
Thursday I have theoretical lessons for my drivers licence. In the evening I often read books or learn for a
class test if I have one in the next days. On the weekend I spend time with my family or my friends.
My family is my world. I have a wonderful relationship with my parents. They give me always the best
advices for different situations, they support me with my decisions, help me when I'm in trouble, I can
trust them the most and I see them as my idols. My little brother Matthias is my hero. Not only my
parents and my brother are very important but also my whole family. The brother and the sister of my
father live in the same street as we do.
I enjoy spending time with other people but also need time for my own. Even though I'm a little shy at the
beginning I open up pretty fast and like to experience new things and places.
I want to come to Norway because I fell in love with the country and want to learn more about itself and
the people. I'm a really trustworthy person and do all my tasks in time, for school and at home. I can
teach you something about Germany and my life here. In addition to this I can also bring you the Russian
culture closer because I grew up in a half-russian family. I would show you some traditional German and
Russian recipes that we could cook and eat together and I would love to try your local foods. Of course, I
respect everyone, try to get along with the differences from my home country and really would like to
attend your activities as a family, so we get to know each other very good. I would be very grateful if you
could give me the opportunity to spend my time in Norway in your family.
Hjertelig hilsen, Vanessa.
E-mail: lill@explorius.no
Phone: 31411302
For mer informasjon om å bli vertsfamilie, send oss en e-mail eller besøk www.explorius.no

